2018 California State Games
Track & Field
Team Champions

8 & Under Girls Team
1. USA Rockets Youth Track Club
2. Pacific Coast Shock Waves
3. Dream Team

8 & Under Boys Team
1. 10 East
2. USA Rockets Youth Track Club
Pond Running Club

9-10 Girls Team
1. Valley Unites Track Club
1. Pacific Coast Shock Waves
3. Pond Running Club

9-10 Boys Team
1. Pacific Coast Shock Waves
2. Oakland Pal Track Club
3. 10 East

11-12 Girls Team
1. Pacific Coast Shock Waves
2. Oakland Pal Track Club
3. Change The Game Track Club

11-12 Boys Team
1. Oakland Pal Track Club
2. Valley United Track Club
3. Hilltop Speed Track Club

13-14 Girls Team
1. Oakland Pal Track Club
2. Pacific Coast Shock Waves
3. Throwers Respect Field and Track
13-14 Boys Team
1. Gtr Club
2. Hilltop Speed Track Club
3. Change The Game Track Club

15-16 Girls Team
1. Oakland Pal Track Club
2. Vegas Valley Track Club

15-16 Boys Team
1. Cal Rising Stars
2. Oakland Pal Track Club
3. Pacific Coast Shock Waves

17-18 Women’s Team
1. Ctg Development
2. Storm Track Club
3. Oakland Pal Track Club

17-18 Men’s Team
1. Legion of Zoom
2. Vegas Valley Track Club
3. God Speed Track Club